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Tedd McGeeSports Writer
The second longest string ofconsecutive appearances in thewomen's basketball Top 20 pollalmost came to an end this week.State's team began the week 93and ranked 18th and almost endedthe week' 10-5. That showingprobably would have knocked theWolfpack Women out of the pollsfor the first time in over sevenyears.“Almost" is the key word.The Pack's streak was probablysaved with its 6559 upset over the8th—ranked Tennessee VolunteersSaturday night in Reynolds Col-iseum. The victory. coming on theheels of a disappointing 8554 lossat Virginia Thursday night. raisedState's record to 11-4. whiledropping Tennessee's to 10-5.State used some deadly foulshooting and a stingy defense togain the important win overTennessee. For the game. thePack hit 16 of 17 foul shots. andforced the Vols into 29 turnovers.Both coaches agreed that thePack’s defense had a large effecton the outcome of the game.“I think their intensity ondefense caused a lot of turnovers."said Tennessee coach Pat Sum-mitt. “They did an excellent job offorcing us into a faster tempo."Wolfpack coach Kay Yow con-curred.
“I thought we had excellent

intensity on defense for- 40minutes." said Yam whose 3-3team continues ACC play Tuesdaynight by hosting arch—rival North
Carolina at 7:30. “Tonight. I felt

Women Upset

8th-ranked

Tennessee

the kids pulled from down deep."State played most of the gamewithout leading scorer LindaPage. who was benched due todisciplinary reasons. Page did notenter the contest until late in thesecond half and sank her onlyattempt from the field whileplaying just minutes.
The contest was nip-and-tuckthroughout. There were nine leadchanges and 14 ties in the game.which Yow thought worked to herteam's advantage.
“I felt that if we were going towin it. it had to be a close game."she said.
The teams traded baskets at thestart of the game. before State ranoff a 10-2 spurt to open up a 18-8lead midway through the half.State was still up by eight pointsfour minutes later. but the Volun-teers reeled off nine points in arow to take a 25-24 lead. The halfended with the Vols up by two. at31-29. but the opportunistic Volscould have been ahead by a largermargin.
With Page on the bench andTeresa Rouse (0-for-3) havingshooting problems. State's outsideattack turned to sophomore reserve Debbie Mulligan. Mulligan.a 5-10 sophomore guard. scored 10points in the first half on a perfect5-fon5 shooting from the field.Mulligan's perimeter shootingopened up Tennessee's defense.thus enabling the Pack to keepclose via itainalde attack.I“‘flft’hnfilfl"ifvas slightly surprisedby Mulligan's deft outside touch.
“I knew she was an excellentshooter. but I didn't have it in my

Trena Trlce scraps for a loose ball In State's 65-59 upset over the eighth-ranked Tennessee Volunteers Saturdav
night. The win was a tune-up for the Wolfpack's home encounter with North Carolina Tuesday night at 7:30.
plans for her to be 5for-5 athalftime." she said.
Yow was as pleased withMulligan's play as Summitt wassurprised.
“Debbie had a fantastic game onboth ends of the court." she said.

' Raleigh. North Carolina

“She was able to get that shot.and she hit it."
Mulligan said she did not. feelany added pressure because ofRouse‘s and Page's performances.
“No. not really." she said.“Coach told me if I had the shot to

. '5‘..
Staff p o o by Bob Thomas

take it. I didn't force any. it justfelt right. It was coming off realare l l ..'
The second half began much thesame as the first. The score was

(See ‘Women. ' page 7)

Yale undergraduate charges professor with harraSsment
A Yale undergraduate charged her”political science professor with set-

ual harassment. alleging that heoffered her an “A” in exchange forsexual favors. She refused. received a“C" in the course and has .since filed alawsuit against the university.A senior communications major ata state university in Californiatestified before the California statelegislature in 1973 that she knew of“at least 15 professors who offeredstudents “A"s for sex.Often women have been quietabout the dilemmas of being womenand have taken such situations ’instride, thinking that nothing could bedone. But the awareness of thesociety has increased such thatwomen are now able to speak out andreveal sexual harassments againstthem.

Male harassment of female stu-dents snd employees is the mostcommon kind of sexual harassmentbecause in most work and academicsettings. the majority of supervisorsor professors are men.Sexual harassment is difficult todefine. It may range from sexualinnuendos made at inappropriatetimes. perhaps in the guise of humor.to coerced sexual relations. Althoughsome students may initiate or encourage sexual activities with maleprofessors. harassment is distinctfrom acceptable flirting; however. onoccasion this line may be difficult todraw.Before 1976. few reliable statisticswere available on the incidence ofsexual harassment. Most of the data:collected since then have focused onwomen in the workplace.

The suit against Yale Universityfor sexual harassment has raised thequestion. “How common are suchproblems on campus?" If theexamples cited at the beginning ofthis article were merely exceptionsto women's experiences as students.one might simply attribute theseproblems to an unfortunate situationin an otherwise' fair and responsiblework environment. But what if theyare not exceptions? What if sexualharrassment is a common occur.rence?Certainly not all women studentsexperience harassment nor do mostprofessors proposition their students.Some students and faculty do notregard sexual harassment as a problem. Others may not believe itexists. The question of teacher-student sex is a delicate issue. Some

Students meet to match wits

in College Bowl competition
GinaBat-eaStaff Writer

Members of State's College Bowlteam met Thursday night in theStudent Center for a "sparringmatch" of sorts —- the top 10
participants from last semester'sintramural tournament competed for
positions on varsity teams which will
represent State in intercollegiatetournaments this spring.College Bowl is a question and
answer game and is similar to many
of today's TV game shows. Two
teams. each composed of four
players. compete against each other.
Players on the teams must correctly
answer questions before their oppo
nents in order to score points.
The five graduate and upperclass

students who have been chosen for
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the first team are: MikeKazmierczak. Jim Bales. ChuckWessell. John Higdon. and DanPetrus. Underclassmen Jimmy Shy-tle. Voris Williams. Tracy Fulghum.Jeff Carter. and Kent Harriil willmake up the second team.
State's College Bowl team‘sadvisors are Michael Paesler andForrest Bennick. who are bothphysics professors.
When asked why they compete inCollege Bowl. all 10 members agreedthat they do it because it's fun. They

also said that contrary to popularopinion. they are not all super
intelligent whiz kids with perfectGPAs. They just enjoy matching witsand using their common sense.John Scarll‘. lzw f’l‘flr‘s College
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Bowl committee chairman. said thatanyone is welcome to form anintramural College Bowl team.Teams must be composed of fourState students. two of which may begraduate students. An intramuraltournament is scheduled for thisspring. Scarff wishes there was more-student response to the College Bowlat State.
State's College Bowl teams willcompete in an ihvitational tourna~ment on January 28 in Charlotte. InFebruary NBC will televise theregional championship fromCharlotte in which State's teams willalso participate. Students can getmore information about College Bowlin the Union Activities Board's office.which is located in the studentcenter.

— Terps upset Pack grapplers
Page 8.

You can 't teach people to belazy . . . either you‘ve got it or
you haven ’t.

Dagwood Bumstead

are quick to point to the apparently”seductive behavior of some femalestudents." Yet. a humanities professor summed up the problem thisway: "Those of us who teach college

deal with young people when theyare most physically beautiful. mostopen to new thought and experience.All while we get older. It's quite alure."

Committee

invfles

speakers

Harrelson Fund
continues to aid

campus community
The Harrelson Fund Committeeinvites nominations for the HarrelsonLectureship. The will of the lateChancellor John Harrelson providedthat the residue of his estate wouldgo f0 State Foundations and that amajor portion of the annual incomewould be used for lectures. books forthe library and works of art.
.The lecturer should be a person ofrecognized distinction but should alsobe capable of relation to the entireacademic community. There is no setformat for the lectures. Pastlecturers have spent as much asthree to five days on campus.delivered several public lectures andhave also held seminars with thestudents and faculty of one or moredepartments. The person and thecircumstances will dictate theformat. There are funds to provide agenerous honorarium and travelexpenses.Lectures have been held since l98l.and speakers have included suchfigures as Adlai Stevenson. MarkKoc. William Baker. Aaron Capeland.Wilbur Cohen. Herman Mark.Theodore Schultz. Jack Lenor Larsenand Paul Berg. The lecturer for the1983/84 series. just past. was WilliamLeuchtenburg. Keenan Professor ofHistory at UNC~CH. who spoke onthe Depression of the ’30s and theNew Deal.
To assist the committee in itsplanning. a brief biographical description of the nominee should beprovided by Feb. I. along withsupporting evidence of merit. If 'thenominee is a well-known person. nomore than two doublespaced pages isnecessary. The committee may request nominators of the top can~didates for the lectureahip to meetwith the committee.
All nominations and supportinginformation should be submitted tothe Chairman. Alan Donaldson. 306DNelson Hall. by Feb. 1. He can bereached at‘ 737-3442 for additionalinformation.

D.A. seeks March exeCution

for condemned Hutchins

Columbus, MC. (UPI) DistrictAttorney Alan Leonard said Sundayhe will seek' a March 16 executiondate for triple murderer JamesHutchins. who won a last-hour reprieve last week through a quirk instate law.Judge William Freeman will setthe new execution date today at a 10am. hearing in Polk County SuperiorCourt. Hutchins is not required to bein court."We'll ask the execution be set 80
days from (Monday). whatever thatis." Leonard said.

State law says the date cannot beearlier than 60 days from the hearingdate. making March 16 the earliestthe execution could be held.
Hutchins. 54. was convicted in the'1979 shooting deaths of RutherferdCounty Sheriff's deputies RoyHuskey. 48. Owen Messersmith. 58.and Highway Patrolman RobertPeterson.
The incident began when Hutchin'sdaughter called authorities and saidher father was drunk and wasbeating her. The two deputies were

shot~as they arrived at Hutchin’shome. and Peterson was killed ashort time later during a search forHutchins.
Hutchins had been scheduled to diebetween am. and 8 pm. Friday.
The court was forced to postponethe execution because a federalappeals court judge issued a stayearly Friday in Richmond. Va.
Defense lawyers said the reprievewould give them more time toattempt to overturn Hutchins‘ deathsentence.

Course teaches students how to

realistically prepare for the future
Students today don‘t face the samefuture their parents did. But mostundergraduates don't plan for thefuture realistically. especially when itcomes to the effect of their intendedcareer on the family life theyenvision.
To help them. the Catalyst Foun‘dation. a non-profit organization devoted to women's career development issues. is developing an educa-tional program designed to enhancestudent awareness of several newrealities of modern existence. including the implications of careerchoices for family life. child carealternatives and the balancing actnecessary to attain both career andfamily goals.
The course resulted from a four-year study of twocareer marriagesundertaken by Catalyst with fundingfrom the Kellogg Foundation. In itsfinal report. Catalyst expressed itsdesire to develop a college course on

the issues. and the College of St.

Thomas in St. Paul. Minn.. respondedwith a similar idea. The prototypedeveloped as an interim course. thekind that typically attracts 20 stu-dents. It dumbfounded everyonewhen 487 enrolled. and 40 percentwere men.
That was in January. 1982. Sincethen the course has been given atSouthern Methodist University dur~ing intersession. In January. 1984. itwill be offered at Smith College as afull semester program.
Susan Lund. director of the Careerand Family Center at Catalyst. saysthe course materials are being devel‘oped in various modules so thatcolleges may adapt the course andoffer it in a variety of ways. Modulesfocus on career development. sexroles and socialization. values andgoals. decisionmaking. spouse andfamily expectations. household managcment and finance and a number ofother subject areas. The program can

be offered either as a credit or anon-credit program.
A major attraction of the course isa series of thought-provokingexercises built into each module.Students may be asked to write aparagraph or two describing theirconception of the ideal family. answering such questions as “Howmany members does it have?". “Whatdo they do?" and "What sex arethev?"
The paragraph then becomes thefocus of intense discussion.
The program also includes filmsand other audiovisual materials. and.where possible. the course is linkedto a series of special events for thegeneral public on the same issues.
While the course is in development. Catalyst works closely withcolleges interested in offering it. buteventually it hopes to offer thematerials for sale for colleges to use.. .thi‘irown.



N.C. (IPI —The Student ConductCouncil at Davidson Col-lege has voted to amendthe Honor Cede and Codeof Responsibility to coverthe college computers. Theamendment calls for twoadditions to the HonorCode and one to the Codeof Responsibility.The first additionclassifies any attempt toenter the administrativecomputer withoutauthorization an HonorCode violation.The second additionbroadens the description ofplagiarism to cover the“unattributed use of acomputer algorithim li.e.. aset of steps designed toachieve a desired end)."The third amendment isin the Code of Responsibili-ty and says in part that"damage to information onthe computer" will beviewed in the same manneras damage to property.In addition. theamendment emphasizes theassumption ‘of privacy onthe computer and prohibitsany "unauthorized review.transfer. or alteration of
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Hansford Epes and senior' Hunter Monroe. Althoughviolations of the HonorCode and Code of Respon-sibility have involved thecomputer in the past. theword “computer" is nevermentioned in either docu»ment. Monroe believes thatthe changes will create amore respectful attitudetoward other users on thecomputer.

‘Norton. Mass. (11’)“Traditionally in education.male norms have beentaken as human norms."according to BonnieSpanier. head of a feder-ally-funded balanced cur-riculum project atWheaton College. “The ex-perience and values ofwomen have been consid-ered less, important andoften peripheral to thehuman experience.“But over the past de-cade. a great deal of excit-ing new scholarship aboutwomen and their contribu-tions to society has. evolved. which creates anew. fuller and more accu-rate picture of ‘humanity.’

that knowledge throughoutthe curriculum. so that amajority of students willunderstand the importantrole women play."Curriculum changes atWheaton have beenbroad-based. includingspecial lectures in econom-ics that take into accountwomen's paid and unpaidwork and its impact on thenational economy:-psychology class dis-cussions about the fact thatmany theories onpsychological developmentof people have been basedonly on studies of a smallselection of males;-a new look at historythat takes into account theactivities and significantcontributions of womenduring wartime; and-increased recognition oflittle-known but major‘ contributions of women tothe development of chem-istry.

StiUwater. Okla. (1P) —Academic Early WarningAssistance Program. a newsystem implemented to aidOklahoma State University

Universitywide SteeringCommittee on StudentRetention.Murphy said that al~though several collegeshave such programs. this isthe first formalized.systemized program cam-pus-wide. “Some collegeshave done better thanothers." he said. "We‘retrying to increase studentretention."He said peopleassociated with studentswill watch for behavioralcues. an early alert tosituations that may develop into problems. “It‘s thewhole person view."Murphy said. "Eventhough this is an academicprogram. we also will belooking at the student as aperson."He added that manyacademic problems resultfrom other problems.Murphy said that in addition to requesting thatfaculty take regular at-tendance in classes. thecommittee is also request-ing early testing so astudent has earlier feed-back about progress. “Wedon't know how. faculty

manent record. The stu-dent has the option to tellus to get out of his life."He said residence hallpersonnel have been askedto look for students withwarning signals of problems. “We‘re asking themto pick up on behavioralcues such as missingclasses. staying out late.not mixing with others andalso having academic problems. We're also askingfaculty to be more aware ofstudents who continuallycome in late. miss classesor who are doing poorly.""OSU is not foreveryone." Murphy said."but we'd like to not have agood. capable student leavebecause he felt that no onecared. We’ve had supportservices available foryears. Students in the pasthave had to make theeffort. What we're sayingnow is that we want tomake the effort moreequal."
Oil.

Bowling Green, Ky. (IP)—— Western Kentucky Uni-versity is experimentingwith a new form of peerinformation on the com- That new scholarship has students in solving proputer." resulted in important new blems before they becomeThe proposed changes women's studies courses at critical. is directed atwere written by many schools. but now freshmen and sophomores.according to PatrickMurphy. chairman of themany schools are lookingfor ways to incorporate
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members will respond tothe requests being made ofthem."Murphy said the grouphopes to show the studentsthat there are persons herewho care about them. “Thisprogram will not becomepart of the student's per-

counseling within itsFreshman AssistanceProgram. Helping fresh-men is nothing new to theuniversity, but using stu-dents to get the job doneis. As an added incentive.the peer counselors receivethree college credits in
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psychology or speechcommunications.In this way. the univer-sity hopes to encourageupperclassmen to take anactive interest in fresh-men. The FreshmanAssistance Program wasbegun in 1979. and eachon-campus freshman wasassigned to an advisor who“knew the ropes." Mostoften. the advisor was aresidence hall director.someone who hadgraduated from college andperhaps even' earned amaster's degree.The threeyear-old program has taught the ad-ministration that payingattention to freshmen paysoff. Before the programbegan. the drop-out ratefor freshmen living oncampus was 40 percentwith each percentage pointrepresenting 16 students,according to Anne Murray.assistant student affairsdean. The most recentstatistics show that thedrop-out rate has de-creased to 29.9 percent.But the Western Ken-tucky administration hopesfor even better resultswith the new emphasis onpeer counseling. “Nearlyevery journal of studentpersonnel and higher edu-cation suggests this con-cept: students naturally goto other students foradvice." Dean Murray said.

Memphis. Tenn. (11’) —Memphis State Universitystudents don't just “miss"classes. They skip classes.And by and large. theydon't mind talking about it.citing the most frequentreasons for skipping asthey "just didn't feel likegoing." classes are boringor they overslept.The topic of class at-tendance was selected by ajournalism resarch class to
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try to find out how manystudents miss class. howstudents rate class cuttingas a problem at MSU andmost frequent reasons formissing. Students innewswriting classes com-pleted a total of 259 in-terviews with students inthe lobbies of buildings. atcentral‘eating locations andin parking lots at MSU.The sample contains analmost equal number ofmales and females representing all colleges withinthe university and includesfreshman throughgraduate classifications.However. the sampleover-represents freshmenand sophomores. the Col-lege of Arts and Sciencesand dormitory students. Itunder-represents graduatestudents and the College ofEngineering.
Survey findings:Students with the highestgrade point averages skipthe fewest classes. ,The highest level of cut-ting was among majors inthe College of Com-munication and Fine Artswith 54 percent of thosestudents in the surveyreporting they skipped twoor more classes the previous week.-The lowest was in theCollege of Education with24 percent who said theymissed two or more classesthe past week.-A majority of studentsindicated they feel cuttingis a problem at MemphisState. with 69 percentrating it “five" or above ona 10-point scale.-Younger students andthose early in their aca-demic careers miss themost classes.-The more likely studentsare to attend class. themore likely they are toresent others who do notattend.Dormitory students arejust as likely to miss class

as those living off campus.Students who pay all theirfees themselves are onlyslightly more likely to skipfewer classes.
While several reasonssurfaced as excuses forstudents who miss themost classes. “just didn'tfeel like going" led by aslight percentage. "I didn't

want to go. It was a niceday." was the comment of asophomore biology major,
when asked why shemissed class.Broken down by col-
leges. majors in Com-munication and Fine Artsreported the highest num
ber of misses. followed indescending order by theCollege of Business.Engineering and Arts andSciences. Reporting thefewest number of absenceswere Education majors.Contacted about thesurvey‘s findings. Dr.Richard Ranta. dean of theCollege of Communicationand Fine Arts. said a “fairnumber of classes" in thatcollege require attendance.“Many students must at-tend class because of theperformance nature of theclasses. which leads me toquestion the survey."Ranta also said many stu-dents are involved invarious productions oncampus and “many of thesestudents ask for and receive permission to cutclass."Education majors. whoreported missing thefewest numbers of classesin the survey, also areenrolled in courses whereperformance is evaluated.said Dr. Robert Saunders.dean of the College ofEducation. "I am delightedto learn the results of thesurvey and see our recordestablished." Saunderssaid. “We have identified afair number of courss andmade cases for requiringattendance.
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State senator

overcame fears
Iris Jane VinegarFeature Writer

Wilma C. Woodardlooked out on the road inher hometown of Garnerwhere she’d been examin-ing rocks with mostly maleState geology classmates.and saw some formerbridge companions driveby.They saw her too.y“I thought. ‘they'll neverunderstand this.’ At thattime in my life when I wassupposed to be going to thebridge club with them. Iwas standing on that road.freezing. looking for rocks.And I loved it.” said NorthCarolina Sen. WilmaWoodard. D-llith District.Woodard. 49. will kickoff the Adult Student Sur-vival Series sponsored bythe Counseling Center witha talk titled “Adults Re-turning to School: Trialsand Tribulations." Tues-day. 5:80-7 pm. at theMcKimmon Center.Known for promotinglegislation of particularbenefit to women.Woodard admits she some-times takes political risksto achieve legislative goalswithout fear for her politi-cal future.And yet Woodard saysreturning to school after anabsence of 12 years was a

“terrifying experience." Infact. she says she was sofrightened in 1905 at theprospect of registering atState that she made herhusband close his dentistryoffice so he could accompa-ny her to registration.
Woodard says she wasscared because she felt oldin comparison with otherstudents. She was 31 andthe mother of four youngchildren.
“When I hear womenspeak of their anxietyabout going back to school.l don't put down theirfeelings because I've beenthere. If you can hang inthere for a course or two.you're proud of yourself.”she said.
Woodard hung in therefor more than a course ortwo. She graduated magnacum laude four years laterwith a bachelor of artsdegree in history.
Back in the 1960s thereweren't too many youngwomen students at State;there were even fewer"older" ones. ,Some maleinstructors. said Woodard.did. not seem to take herseriously.
“One even asked me if Iwas having trouble withmy marriage." she said.her green eyes widening in
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mmc wood-ms can-you-believeit stare.0n the other hand.Woodard is quick to praisesympathetic instructorslike Mary C. Wheeler. restired history professor andformer department head.“Wheeler came the sametime I did. I was scared todeath and she was sounderstanding becauseshe'd been an older studenttoo." Woodard said.Twice elected repre-sentative to the N.C.

General Assembly beforewinning her bid for theSenate in 1982. Woodardcredits State for her suc-cessful political career.“I owe a great deal toState." Woodard said.“When I started there Iwasn't that sure of myselfor that I would succeedbecause I was older andhad extra responsibilitiesat home. Had I not made itat State. I would not behere (in the Senatel."
Union Activities Board invites students to informational meeting

John B. Scarf!Contributing Writer
The Union ActivitiesBoard. an organization offaculty and students whichplans and carries out socialand cultural programs. isholding a Committee Nightso that students canbecome familiar with allthat UAB has to offer. TheUAB is comprised of 12different committees: anentertainment committee.

.". .. .

lecture committee. filmscommittee. dance committee. College Bowl. an artcommittee. recreationcommittee. InternationalStudents, the Black Stu-dents Board. the CraftCenter. and Center Stage.
Representatives of thevarious committees will bethere to talk about inter-ests and ideas so that theUAB can further plan andimpliment.
If you would like to join

a committee. there isalways room for morestudents who wish to par-ticipate in student activityprogramming. The timerequired is minimal. asmuch as you want to give.

SHOES

and the rewards are great.One can gain valuable ex-perience in planning programs and activities. Stopby the north gallery of theStudent Center tonight between 8 and 9:30 pm.
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Coliseum built 0n hopes

Linda SeymourFeature Writer
William Neal Reynolds(.‘oliseum, one of the larg-est on-campus coliseums inthe nation. will celebrateits 34th birthday this spr-ing.Slate began constructionof the coliseum in 1940and construction wascompleted in the earlyspring of 1950. Althoughthe coliseum was not fullycompleted by 1949. it wasopen to the public for a fullbasketball season beginn-ing Dec. 2.The coliseum was builtin honor of William NealReynolds. former presidentof R.J. Reynolds TobaccoCo. in North Carolina.Reynolds. a resident ofWinstoanalem. lived longenough to see the coliseumin its finished state butdied shortly thereafter onSept. 10. 1951. WilliamReynolds was a great contributor to North Carolina.and recognition of his ef-forts Were in order.When Reynolds ,Col-iseum was completed in1950 it was considered thelargest in the South andhad an estimated total costvalue of $2,500,000.The coliseum holds approximately 12.400 peoplefor basketball and about13.000 people for Friendsof the College perfor»mances, not to mention thethousands of students thatseek their way through thecrowds at the beginning ofeach semester for registra-tion.There is little doubt thatState would be at a greatloss without Reynolds Col-iseum. simply because it
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Reynolds Coliseum will celebrate its thlrty-tourth birthday. It ls one of the largest
on-campus coliseums in the natlon.
adds tremendously to thesocial activity at State andthe Raleigh area.Activities held at thecoliseum are not limitedonly to State students andfaculty; several publicevents take place therealso. Reynolds Coliseumhas often been the site ofmany musical concerts.most recently featuringLionel Richie.The 184,474 sq. ft. col-iseum had an estimatedreplacement value of

591105.350 in 1976 and hasprobably increased consid'erably since then.The coliseum was origi-nally made to serve as anROTC Armory and wassupported by the FederalGovernment for thisreason. Mr. and Mrs. Babcock of (Ionn‘ecticbt and theformer Governor of NorthCarolina J. MelvilleBroughton were also re-lied upon for financialparticipation.Aside from being one of

the largest on campus coliseums in the country.Reynolds Coliseum is
probably one of thesturdiest also. The col»iseum has the same basicsteel structure as thestadium at Duke University; however. it was originally built 26 feet longerthan the Duke structure.

Reynolds Coliseum wasbuilt with high hopes forsuccess. and it has definitely succeeded.

Don Murrays

sandwiches plates

takeout catering
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body become- at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal II blank.Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. 1. 1920

ElectrOnic media harasses

victims for the sake

of sensationalism
A volatile subject in the news media

today involves the right of the press to
report the news and public interest, and
the right to privacy. of the people
involved.
A case involving the recent planned

execution of condemmed murderer
James Hutchins and the coverage of the
event brings the controversy to mind.
Being the first planned execution in
North Carolina to come so close to
taking place in over 20 years, the event
was heavily covered by members of all
forms of the media, but especially by
television. No less than five local stations
set up camp outside of Central Prison to
cover it.
Granted, capital punishment is a very

controversial and important issue that
needs to be brought to the forefront of
the news, but the coverage of the events
of Friday. January 13 resembled a
circus.

After the last minute reprieve was
granted by the state supreme court, a
deputy sheriff from Rutherford County,
a friend of one of the victims of Hutchins
and scheduled to be a witness to the
execution, was visibly upset. Rather than
except his reluctance to comment,
certain members of a television crew
elected to thrust their camera and
all the way to an awaiting car. was the
chance that the reporter may pick up a
statement made in the mists of anger or

W
FOREIGN
POLICY

frustration really worth the lengths that
were made to get it? Is that really news '
that an emotionally tried man may make
a statement that he might later have
regreted? We think not.

Besides the crews at the prison, the
traditional crew at the victims home was
also part of the coverage. Is it really news
to see the families go through the same
stress as the deputy had? Were they
trying to emphasize the vengence aspect
of capital punishment by televising the
reactions to the reprieve granted the
killer of their loved ones?
The simple answer to all the questions

is that no, it is not news to report
statements, already having little or no
impact on the situation, made in the heat
of emotion. It is not news to report the
agony of a victims family, or the darker
side of the human personality by
catching it at a time when emotions run
high. Yes, it is good for ratings, but if
that is the prime concern — over quality
of ethical reporting — then the news
should be taken off the air and replaced
with a mindless sitcom. '
Often, the cliche that ‘the ends justify I

the means’ is used to explain and justify
actions of the news media. We don’t
argue with that if the ends do indeed

microphones into his, £399.?D‘I..f9"9‘1b"!1 - justify the means. ,The televising oft
needless emotions that serve only to
dramatize the situation does not justify
the means.
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Teenage professionals Ii
WASHINGTON — On the first Monday of

1984. tennis whiz Andrea Jaeger held courtat an electronics store in suburban Maryland,
signing autographs and chatting with cus-
tomers about the hardships of travel on thewomen's tennis circuit. For Jaeger, a veteranof four years on the professional tour,
working on a holiday didn’t seem unusual.

“You can’t expect to live the life of a
normal teenager when you’re making the
kind of money l am,” said Jaeger, 18, who
pocketed $261,954 last year. “It’s a business
type of world I'm in."

Jaeger is only one of the better-known
members of a noticeable expanding club: the
teenage professional. Blessed with exploita-ble talents, many young Americans are
foregoing the less certain rewards of
education for the higher percentage shots in
their particular fields. Their choice of life in
the fast lane is a reflection of the times, butit’s also a misreading of'the future.
On the tennis circuit alone, dozens of

teenagers have proven that it pays to turnpro early. Aaron Krickstein, 16, who turnedprofessional only last October, has already
won $17,000. Carling Bassett, 15, a
second-year pro, collected $87,168 intournaments last year. A pro since 1981,
Kathy Rinaldi, 16, won $85,732 in 1983.
Other professions, including films and

music, have continued to draw talent fromthe sub-18 group. More recently, high-technology firms have come to rely on
young computer programmers, some ofwhom have dropped out of high school to
start their own software companies.

Amid the well-publicized success stories,

SHEARERE

Editorial Columnists
however, many child phenoms risk failure in
a number of ways. Take Jim Nitchals,21, for
example. In 1980, Nitchals dropped out of
Torrey Pines High School in San Diego,

~ Calif ., to start a firm that wrote programs for
videogames. Three years later, Nitchal's firm
is all but defunct, and he has gone to work
for another computer company in North‘
Carolina.

While Nitchals insists that the experience
was educational, he regrets its impact on his
personal life. “I have trouble now relating to
people on a personal level," he conceded. “I
guess my personal life isn’t what it should be.
Maybe I spent too much time at work. "
Of course, parents are often to blame for

the overemphasis on adolescent success. It‘s
still a measure of one‘s own self-worth to
have produced and raised competent off-
spring. In many cases, talented children havefound themselves offering parents a viCariousfeeling of accomplishment, if not a thrill
similar to that of owning a prime race horse.
Younger parents may be even more

obsessive. They have spawn the suburbanphenomenon. We've known friends who’ve
solicited congressional assistance_ to. place
their three-year-old child in private schools.

ve fast lives
As members of the baby-boom group, these
new parents have fought long and hard to
survive fierce job competition, and they’ll do
almost anything to free their kids of the same
burden.

Indeed. the perceptions that compel so
many teenagers are wedded in recent
experience. Anyone who has watched older
siblings or listened to reports about gloom in
the job market can't help but feel wary of the
future.
But time and numbers stack up on the side
of teenagers today. In 1990, there will be
three million fewer young adults competingfor the jobs than in 1980, and 4.5 million
fewer in 2000. College administrators arealready concerned with these projections, as
are” employers.

“There's no question there will be dramatic
improvements in the job picture for young
people by 1990,” says Micheal Wachter, a
professor of economics at the University of
Pennsylvania, who's written widely_,on thetopic of youth and labor. “I see firms
aggressively bidding up wages for young
adults and promoting them faster. "
Adds Chester Francke, director of place-

ment and college relations for General
Motors: “We’ll do whatever it takes to get
them."

Such comments may have little value for
the likes of Andrea Jaeger, who will fare
better financially without a bachelor of arts
degree than-most doctorate degrees. But for
the average teenager who'd like to achieve
success comparable to Jaeger’s, theseremarks are more related than visions of
Wimbledon’s Centre Court. .

I984. Field Newspaper Syndicate

Youth find future bleak
To be young is no longer very heaven.

Not, at least, according to the young
themselves.

In a break with tradition and logic, the
‘ under-30 crowd now registers in the polls as
far less optimistic about the future than itselders. While there is no simple explanation
for that bizarre condition, the generation gap
combines with the gender gap to suggest
that public opinion is marked by division and
disorder.The most recent evidence of the youthful
blues comes in a poll taken by the New York
Times at the end of 1983. The poll tested
satisfaction with the past, the present and the
future of the country among different

Hard terms for the
young, moreover; are
the direct consequence
of advantages enjoyed
by many of us who are
okkn
groups. As expected, men. whites and thosein upper income brackets were more satisfiedwith the direction of things than women.
blacks and those in the lower income groups.

But the age differential went againstintuition. People aged 45 to 64 indicated a
belief that things were getting better rapidly.
On a scale of one to 10. they rated
satisfaction with the past at 5.23, with the
present at 5.62 and with the future at 5.80
Their sense of the future ranked well below
that of every other group, including those
over 65.

Similar polls conducted by the Times overthe past three years show the same pattern.
But previous to 1979. most of the polling in
the area was done by Pat Caddell of
Cambridge Reports. Before that the main
sampling of attitudes by age was conducted

JOSEPH
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Editorial Columnist
by Hadley Cantril at theInternational Social Research.Exact comparisons are not possiblebecause the scales of satisfaction differ. Butboth Caddell and Cantril's son, Albert, areclear that a sea change has taken place. AsCaddell said: “Traditionally young peopleare more optimistic about the future." “Bothabout their own future as individuals and thefuture of the country." the younger Cantriladded after a look at the records at hisBureau of Social Science Research.

Explanations for the change, once it has
been perceived, are not hard to find. Mostsignificant. probably, is the enormous rise ininterest rates that has taken place since1979. Mortgage costs have nearly doubled inthe past 10 years. That "makes it much

Institute for

7 harder. in some cases impossible, for youngpeople to buy homes. Student loans havealso become more costly, and the purchase.of cars. except when discounts are available,is tougher.
Hard terms for the young. moreover, arethe direct consequence of advantages

enjoyed by many of us who are older. Fixedmortgages were availabe at eight percentprior to 1978. With receipts from those loans
below the current cost of money, the thriftinstitutions stay afloat only by putting up the
rates for new mortgages. In effect, there is awar between the young and the old foraccess to credit. Indeed, if the usual tension
between debtor and creditor, and workerand pensioner. is factored in, the generationgap constitutes, perhaps, the basic fault line
in American society.

Matters are not made any sweeter by
conditions in the job market. The children ofthe baby boom came into the job market at atime of rapid economic growth in the late19605 and early 19705. They were rapidlyabsorbed and pushed ahead on the promotional ladder. Newer entrants to the jobmarket find the ladder blocked, As PeterDrucker wrote the other day in the WallStreet Journal: ”The baby-boom cohortsjoined the labor force in substantial numbersonly in the mid-'70s Hence we tended tomake entry-level jobs small and easy and tobuild layers of management to give closesupervision to inexperienced people. Aboveall.’ we tended to promote very quicklyanyone who showed ability to perform. Nowwe will have to change those practices,"Real life, in other words. holds up to the
young relatively bleak prospects. They‘havethe sense of a window being closed down.The lowering of their expectations has arational basis.The young are not alone, furthermore, intaking a less sanguine view of the future thanthe national norm. Blacks and otherminorities are not optimistic about economicprospects nor the outlook for fairness inAmerica. Women are notably pessimisticabout prospects for peace.

Indeed, one suggestion of this analysis is adifferent perspective on the gender gap. Thespecial feature seems not to be the attitude ofwomen. What is unusual. as PresidentRonald Reagan's pollster, Richard Wirthlin,keeps pointing out. is the attitude of men.Optimism in America rests primarily on thesatisfaction of white middle-aged males withthe pickup in the economy and the assertionof a tough stance in foreign policy.
No serious person Would make political

deductions from such fragmentary andimpressionistic pieces of evidence Whatdoes Seem clear is that American opinion. farfrom being harmonious. is ragged at theedges and with a large potential for conflict.
I‘IM l-~ Ange-It's I|l||l'\ \yml». ul-
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Soap opera star Anthony Herrera of ‘Loving’ enjoys hisrole as a bad guy. “I think they have more fun than the
300d SUYS." he said.

Staff photos by Marshall Norton
Larken Malloy from "the Edge of Night' appeared at this weekend's telethon with
Anthony Herrera.

Stars donate time for charity
Melanie VickFeature EditorandKim DavisFeatureAssigmnentEditor

He was one of the mosthated.‘ men on daytimetelevision. He married hiswife in order to obtain afamily inheritance. He thenran around on her with halfthe women in town. If thatwasn't enough. he tried tohave her committed to amental institution whenshe tried to divorce himand take custody of theirchild.These evil capers arejust a few of the events inthe daily life of JamesSteinbeck. the millionaireof“As The World Turns.”Anthony Herrera. aliasJames Steinbeck. made alocal appearance at theCerebal Palsy Telethonheld at the Kerr ScottBuilding on the State FairGrounds this weekend.“James started out as agood guy." said Herrera.“and then they changed
\

him down the line. I thinkJames was a fascinatingcharacter. I sort of hated tosee him die." (James waspushed out of a planeduring a fight with hisex-wife‘s new husband.)
After the death of hischaracter on ”As theWorld Turns." Herrerabegan a new role on "Lov-ing," a recent addition toABC's daytime television.In this role as DaneHammond. he also portraysa heartless character. “Thelast two roles I‘ve playedhave been bad guys. but Ithink they have more funthan the good guys." Her-rera said.
The public seems toreact positively to Herreradespite his villainous char-acter type. He said that heenjoyed the public and that“usually the public is veryunderstanding."
Herrera said that hischildhood dream was to bean actor. “Since I was alittle boy I‘ve wanted to bein the movies." he said.After studying zoology and
/

‘ hardest part

English literature at the
University of Mississippi.Herrera moved to NewYork from his hometown ofWiggins, Miss. in search ofhis dream. "I went to NewYork." he said. “waitedtables and did little actingtours." One of these tours‘included a trip to State'scampus. “I have performedat your school." he said. “In1969 I was on tour with anacting group. and I didPetruchio in Taming of theShrew."

Herrera is not satisfiedwith acting as his ultimatecareer goal. He has re-cently begun writing andsoon hopes to move intodirecting.
Although Herrera hasreached his dream tobecome an actor. this is nota career he advises youngpeople to choose. “It‘s justa difficult profession. Theis gettingadjusted to living in adifferent society. You haveto live in New York orHollywood, and no one

should live in Hollywood."he said.Herrera does not spendall of his time on the soapopera set. He devotes hisfree time to his two favor-ite hobbies. “squash andwomen."
Another soap opera starappearing at the telethonwas Larken Malloy, betterknown as Skye Whitneyfrom “The Edge of Night."
At Iona College Malloystudied psychology. It wasthere that his acting inter-est emerged. “I started offmajoring in psych." hesaid. “I had the worstpsychology teacher imag-inable. and that's goodbecause it got me intosomething else which wastheatre."
Malloy continued hisacting career throughoutcollege. He met peoplewhile working in collegetheater who got him in-volved with a showcasecompany and an offbroadway theater where

he worked for four years.“I‘ve worked construction.lifted furniture and didthat sort of work andsupported myself while I
worked at night." Then hewent into soaps where hehas been ever since.
The character of SkyeWhitney has changed frombeing a bad guy to being agood guy through a num-ber of circumstances. hesaid. Viewers react dif-ferently to the two dif-ferent character roles.“People seem to have amore vocal reaction to abad guy." he said.
Malloy does not mind thepublic thinking of him ashis character. Skye.“That‘s the only way theyknow me so I can't reallyget impatient with thatsort of thing." he said.“They don't know me asmyself. they know me asthe character I play." Heconsiders this as part of hisjob and sees it as anindication that the viewersare watching.
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MDSP Rush Dinner
DU Smoker 7pm
KA Smoker

WVd

KS Monday Night at the Movies-Adults with ties only
LCA Fictitious Band Party
PKA Little Sister Pledge Party
PKT Mixer w/ Girls Schools
SAM Films Night
SC Mexico
SN Dinner with the Boys
SPE Best of the Rockies

KSKappe Sigma
PKA-Pi Kappa AlphaPKP-Pi Kappa PhiPKT-Phi Kappa Tau
Tu.

“——" ‘TlSAM-Sigma Alpha Mu lLCA<Larnbde Chi Alpha SC-Sigma Chi ‘SN-Sigrna NuSPE-Sigma Phi EpsilonTKE-Tau Kappa Epsilonoufiflflflfimfléfljwlgiwsgfllmn a

ASP Alpha Sig Dinner
DSP Heaven and Hell Party
DU “S M Fiesta ” Party
FH Cookout and Social 5:30 pm
KA St. Mary’s “ Cold Cuts "
KS Dinner-Questions from Rushee’s
LCA Covacus Band
PKT The best of the Rockies is here
SAM Rush Dinner 5:00pm
SC Motown Tunes
SN Sigma Nu presents “ This Band’s For You ’
SPE Sorority Mixer ( invitation )
TC Coors Night-Door prizes, etc.
SAE 12 ga. shotgun party

an. 1
DSP Rush Dinner. Little Sister wine and cheese
DU Smoker 7 pm
KA Rush Dinner
KS Tea-Off again for sudden death round
LCA Cinemas ( Closed Party)
PKA Hump Night
PKP Hump Night ( Refreshments and D.J. )
PKT Mixerll
SAM Rush Dinner
SC Goodbye to Andropov
SN Post-Game ” Pluck the Seahawks " victory celebration
TKE Little Sister Rush
TC Tazmanian Devil Party-P.J. You won't forget
SAE Roll w/Sigma Kappa 7:30pm bus leaves 8pm
APA Smo er pm

Charlie Gaddy's smilingface is not all it takes tomake WRAL's CerebralPalsy Telethon of the Starsasuccess.
”It takes about 500 vol-unteers and that's not in-cluding WRAL workers."said Sterwood Pegram.co-chairman of thetelethon.
The ‘volunteers arerbroken into committees

January 16, 1&4/ Technician Features / 5

Success of telethon

depends on volunteers

such as the VIP committee.the telephone operatingcommittee. the food com-mittee. the crowd controlcommittee and the enter-tainment committee.Volunteers are obtainedfrom past workers who arecalled on to work again andfrom new workers who callthe Cerebral Palsy Officerequesting to help with thetelethon.“The telethon has been

Staff photo by Marshall Norton

going on for 15 years.” saidPegram. “We're (NorthCarolina) number one inthe nation for contribu-tions."
_ Pegram said that theincrease in contributionsreceived each year variedwith the economy. "Thereare times when we're luckyjust to reach last year'sgoal and some years we goup by $2.000 or $3.000."

The United Cerebral Palsy Telethon credits most of its success to the hard work of
volunteers and to the celebrities who donate their time and talents.

SCA requests applications
The Student Conserva-tion Association. Inc. an-nounces that it is acceptingrequests for applicationsfor the 1984 Park. Forestand Resource AssistantsProgram which will_place900 volunteers in landmanagement positions in225 national park. forests.resource managementareas and private con-servation areas throughoutthe United States.Participation enablesvolunteers to get first-handoutdoor educational expe-rience in natural resourcemanagement which often

improves their chances ofobtaining paid positions inthis field.Positions are offered ona competitive basis for menand women 18 years of ageor older. Interest in serv-ing in the program is inmost cases the only otherprerequisite for eligibility.Positions are currentlyavailable for next spring.summer and fall.In the Park. Forest andResource Assistants Pro-gram. men and womenspend between 10 and 12weeks performing projectssimiliar to those of profes-

sional resource manage-ment personnel. Assign-ments range from givinginterpretive programs forpark visitors to conductingfield research to back-country patrols to per-forming cultural resourcesurveys.Interested people shouldsend a postcard requestinga “1984 Program List" andan application from theStudent ConservationAssociation. Inc.. PO. Box55°C. Charleston, NewHampshire 03603. Thetelephone number is (603)826-6206.

Spring Rush ’84

F
AgP Hot Summer Night-Highs expected in the

upper 90’s—dre_ss accordingly
DSP Little Sister party, kegs
DU Last Hours
KS Kappa Sig - Mega-keg-Happy Hour 6 pm

- ALL NIGHT LONG!
LCA We’ll think of something when you get here
PKA Hairy Bush
PKP New Year's Eve-One More Time
PKTH( all the trimmings )appy Hour 4 pm
SAM Trash Can Party
SC Late Night 12 am
SN Sigma Nu's original “ Love Potion 69 "
SPE Invitation Party
TKE Break in TEKO’s Dance Floor
TC The Famous Red OX STAMPEDE-P.J.-D.J.
Sat.| an. 2]
ASP Golf Party
DSP x-Rated Entertainment and K995
LCA Rock the D.J. Casbah with Ash
PKP Victory Party ( Refreshments and D.J. )
SN Post-game “ Dump the Deacons "

victory celebration
SPE Wake Game 4 pm
TKE New Wave Party

SPE Circus Room
ASP Boxer Party-Wear your best shorts. Come early,

doors locked at 11 pm
DSP Rush dinner, Little Sister wine and cheese
DU Dinner at Barbeque Lodge 5 pm
FH South Pacific Party
KA Robert E. Lee’s Birthday Party
KS Ladies Night “ Lil Sister Rush ”
LCA Lil Sis " Crescent Party ”
PKA “ D.J. " Party
PKT Invitational Dinner
SAM Films, Pepsi, and Popcorn
SN The 69th Annual Big-Time Mixer
TKE The Russians are coming
TC Rush Dinner

Thurs.I Jan. 29
FH utting on the Ritz mixer with Alpha Delta Pi
1mm
FH Cookout and Social 5:30 pm
mm
FH “ STUPID CUPID'S VALENTINE PARTY "

ALL, PARTIES START
AT 9:00 PM UNLESS

TC Rush Dinner-Fried Chicken at its best
SAE Bonfire 9:30-m OTHERWISE NOTEDSAE Blow Rush Out
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Surprising Tech wrecks snake-bittenPack, 56-47

AssistantSports Editor
ATLANTA. Gs. -State's youthful defendingnational champions arebeginning to feel the pre-ssure of the regular-season

Thirdyear coach BobbyCremins' Techsters uppedtheir own mark to 10-2overall and 2-1 in theleague.When one thinks ofhard-toplay places in thecompetitive ACC. Georgia

derdogs from the heart ofthis southern city.In fact. the team may bein the process of winningover the heart of Atlanta.as well as shedding itspansy image.“We. are not yet on the

~Vevwwfis‘u*:.v..

making his collegiate debutin his hometown. wouldprobably rather forget‘ hisreturn home. Butts. whoscored 12 points againstVirginia Wednesday nightin his first start, was ahorrendous 1-of-7 from the

seven shots for 12 points.The Pack was able tocope with the crowd andCrcmins' squad in the firsthalf as Charles and ErnieMyers at least kept Statewithin four. 24-20. at in-termission.

much as 18 points. nothingcould gb right for theWolfpack.Craig Nesls' perfect at-tempt on a ‘hail mary'reverse lay-up. which putthe Rambling Wreck up43-28 with 7:52 left.

here there was no en-thusiasm. no juice. nonothing. Now it's terrific.We are really good friends.If you can get any goodthings for losing it’s fromthe job Bobby has done.

3-12 4-4 10. McQueen 2-4
24 6. Webb 26 0—0 4.
Myers 51? 1-1 11. Gannon
2-4 0-0 4. Pierre 4-9 01 8.
Thompson 1-2 0-0 2. Totals
20-61 7-10 47.

Tech I“)schedule in the Tech's Alexander Memori— level of most of the places floor.- The hosts then un- epitomized State's luck of ”I congratulated him
mugh-and-tumble ACC. ‘1 Coliseum “flu“! isn't in the ACC in the level of Russell Pierre. another leashed Bailey and Price. late. bflore the game. then 'they Salley 4-7 36 11, Petwsy

Sunday's afternoon bit- mentioned in the same enthusiasm." Crcmins said. freshman. fared much The Wreck outscored the "I threw it up ‘hail beat the pantsoffofus. 1'2“” 2. JWPh 4'8 0'0 8.tle with Georgia Tech here breath as Reynolds. “but we aren't far behind. better in place of Butts off Wolfpack 14-2 in the first mary'. ' but it went in." Cremins also spoke PH“ 5'10 1'2 11.did nothing to relieve thatpressure.Sophomores John Baileyand Mark Price keyed anearly second-half explosionwhich enabled the ourLprising Rambling Wreck topost an easy 56-47 win overcoach Jim Vslvano's

Cameron or Littlejohn. Butthe Rambling Wreck. nolonger content with beingthe league's doormat, isbeginning to change allthat.Tech is 50 in Alexanderthis year. including a 68-66victory over powerful

Our students. our fans arejust great. i almost thinkwe‘ve created a monster.We are starting to becomeknown for the enthusiasmof our crowd."The crowd was indeedbehind Georgia TechSunday as a raucous crowd

the bench as he scoredeight points and pulleddown 10 rebounds.Tech. however. morethan held their own insideagainst Lorenzo Charles.Cozell McQueen and Co.Salley. a 611 forward.wheeled inside for 11

eight minutes of the secondhalf. and the crowd onceagain took over.“We played like horsefeathers." said State coachJim Valvano. “This is thetail end of five games. Ithink that contributed toour problem. That left us

Neals said. ”We expect towin games like this now.We‘re getting there and intime we’re going to be areal good ball club."Ernie Myers led theWolfpack with 11 points.which shot 32.8 percent(2061) from the floor. Tech.

favorably of the Wolfpackand Valvano.
"NC State is a fineteam," he said. “Jimmydoes a fine job of coaching.and they will be back. AsI've said before, Jimmy is aclass guy, and he accepts

Dalrymple 5-7 2-2 12.Harvey 24 0-0 4. Neal 3-52-3 8. Toni. 24-43 8-14 56.

Halftime —- GeorgiaTech 24. State 20. Totalfouls — State 15. GeorgiaTech 14. Rebounds —State 38. Georgia Tech 28.snake-bitten Wolfpack. The Wake Forest in addition to of 6.600 booted and howled points and a team-high six emotionally drained. The meanwhile, connected on a defeat witha lot of class." T ers _ State 16game was not as close as Sunday's easy nine-point with the same vigor and rebounds. He also had four more you lose, the tougher blistering 56 percent GMT." Tech 12 Pouledthe finalseore indicated. win over" the Pack. The intensity commonly en- blocks. Center Yvon it is to win. The schedule is (24-43). Stateld‘fl e: 3“ Jose h TechnicalState's record. once an Coliseum. the students. the countered in the Joseph added eight points. just not ideal for. our “Cremins has done an tts 17 0-0 2' Charl 4qu Is— pA.- 6.604
“DWI" 10'2-WM '0 fans all three are aforementioned palaces of Tech's high-scorer was team." ‘ absolute]y magnificent u ‘ es ou " none. '107 overall after a fivegame ACC losing streak. erupted over the newly-found success of the un verbal abuse.Freshman Rodney Butts. freshman guard BruceDalrymple. who hit five of

Pack women ’s gymnasts extend
MbGrilledSports Writer

State's women's gym-nasths squad opened its1964 schedule in convincingfashion Saturday night inCarmichael Gym bydowning Pennsylvania andJames Madison 170.45 to162.65 to 155.90. respee

several brilliant individualperformances in the floorexercise event.Wolfpack coach MarkStevenson was pleasedwith his team's un-blemished record. butstresses the need for continued improvement.“It was a very good startfor us.” Stevenson said.

expects gradual advan-cement for the team as awhole. the output of hisyounger members at suchan early stage has pleasedhim.Sophomore Angela Regan gracefully and con-sistently moved througheach event as she compiledenough points to garner

floor exercise and wasrewarded with top honorsin that event.An ecstatic Stevensonreacted to the youngsters'performance saying. “Ann'did extremely well and Iwas really pleased withher. She is a walk-on thisyear and she's learnedalmost every trick in the

Once Tech was rolling.on occassion leading by as job.” said Valvano. “Fouryears ago when we came in

winning streak
bars awarded VickiKreider a tally of 9.3 andthe overall prize for theevent.Leah Ranney. who is stillhampered by an injury.averaged 9.0 in the twoevents in which she errtered. A sparkling routineon the balance beam gaveher a mark of 9.2. good

mates to overcome thepoint totals of State andPenn.
Penn consistently not-ched impressive scores inthree events, but falteredon the balance beam. Theirinability to hit in this eventdirectly resulted in theQuakers’ downfall.
Penn falls to 2-1 after“'0'! “Last ear we started out the overall crown. Regan floor routine‘in the last enough for first place. . .A balanced effort with a’first score of 154. so outpointed freshman three months." Colleen Bosnic claimed :pll:tt1ntg ”Eaconfifi'l" “a?spearheaded the Pack we've really seen a big teammmate Annette The Pack dominated the top position in the ‘3 7,. aka .h t '23, escoring attack as the improvement in this way, Evans. who captured sec- every facet of the com- vaulting competition with 0 pac pr! gs o 'women stretched their We still have got a lot of end place in the all-around petition, taking four un- an 8.8. State Will travel t0string of wins to 10. dating improvement left because competiton in her col- disputed first places. sec- JMU was paced by soph James Madison "1 H“

“‘0'.“”“01!- we had some problems on legiate debut. and position in three omore Tracy Hash. who risonburg. Va. SaturdayState was the last tocompete in the tri-meetsndssaiedthevictorywith
certain events that I thinkcan be overcome."Although Stevenson

Peace Corps
Join a phenomenal tradition.
The difference is a better world
and a better you.
Jobs available in forestry,
science education, health. business, etc.On campus. contact

Bill Anderson
8 Patterson Hall-ext3818

M&W; 10-12am, T&Th; 1—5pm

Also participating in herinitial collegiate was AnnGibson. who displayed abrilliant rendition in the

events. and third place infour exercises.An outstanding exhibition on the uneven parallel

took third in the aILaroundcompetition. However,Hash did not have enoughsupport from her team-

for its next meet.
Stevenson anticipates agood meet. featuring somechallenging competitors.

St-‘ Am HorvuhColleen Iosnlcpecedsutcflswomcnsgymnastlcstcamto
a sweep over Pennsylvania and James Madison Saturday.

Men gymnasts beat James Madison, lose to Pennsylvania
Mia GrlsaardSports Writer

With a roster of only sixmembers. State's) men'sgymnastics coach SamSchuh was concerned abouthis team's ability to remainhealthy throughout the.season. And. with a de

ATTENTION:
MAY GRADUATING

ENGINEERING STUDENTS
EIT ORIENTATION MEETING

Riddick Rm. 242 4:00 pm Tuesday Jan. 17
Also EIT applications available at

vastating blow to the ankleof freshman Joey SaccioSaturday night, Shuh'sbiggest concern becamereality.Although the injury oc-curred in the first event ofthe evening. Sacciohobbled through the meetto help the Pack attain asecond place finish.Massachusetts capturedfirst place with a score of246.80. The Pack followedwith 236.70 points. andJames Madison totaled219.25.Rick Crescini and Jamie

Carr continued to pace the2-2 Pack gymnasts.Crescini, who has steadilyimproved since the openingmeet. collected 51.0 points.His season-high total included scores above 9.0 onrings and in vaulting.Carr's most productiveevent was a splendidroutine on floor exercise,which garnered a 9.35 fromthe judges.With the Pack not at fullstrength for the entirety ofthe contest. an extra effortcame forth from each teammember. A quality of

MOVIES

MOVIES

toughness surfaced. acharacteristic that maygive a healthy Wolfpackteam the competitive edgelater in the season.Doug Ernst contributedhis best performance of theyear with a 9.2 mark in thevaulting competition. ScottMakall garnered an 8.6 onthe parallel bars. an eventthat the Pack has hadtrouble with this season.But the characteristicwhich was most evident inthe meet was Saccio's de-sire to compete.“I was impressed." Shuh

MOVIES

RENT A VIDEO DISC PLAYER

said. “They only scoredfour points lower with aninjury like that (140 lastmeet. 136 Saturday). Joeyis tough. it showed methat. He could barely walkon his leg and kept fight-ing, and he did the routinesand he did them well, buthe just couldn't dismount. Iwas impressed with that."Massachusetts was car-ried on the shoulders ofsenior Bert Mathieson.Mathieson took top honorsin the all-around competi-tion with ’a score of 52.25.Douherty contrib

uted a first place mark of9.4 in the vaulting com-petition and sophomorePhil Gorgone received a 9.1for his acrobatics in the, floor exercise.JMU was paced solelyby Tim Ratliff. whogradually 'progressedthrough each event andcapped off the eveningwith a 9.35 score on thehigh bar.The trio of teams willhook up again next Satunday on the campus of JMU.along with five other

-.~,4.-—_-P‘~'
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departmental office AND2M v
DEADLINE: FEB. 1 0 IESFOR $6.50 I 2 NIGHTS )

I REGULAR 88.00 VALUE)
JUST BRING YOUR N.C.S.U. REGISTRATION CARD

IN MONDAY-WEDNESDAY TO RECEIVE THE DISCOUNT.
CHOOSE FROM OVER 800 MOVIES

$25.00 REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

MOVIE TIME
home entertainment rental center

2926 N. Boulevard 0 Raleigh, NC 27609 - momma“ ,

$9 1 .

Get a FREE hour of Billiards
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YOU are saloons to attend one or both

y? Preliminary Session 6.

to learn the songs and more about auditions for
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Women upset Vols,

tune up for Tar Heels
(Continued from page I)

tied at 31. 33. 35' and 37.before the Pack opened upa fivepoint lead at 4338with 11:30 remaining.The Vols. however, didnot let up and. behindail-America Tanya Haavewith a gamehigh 20 points.battled back to take a 49-47lead with just over sixminutes left in the game.The score was tied again at49. 51 and 53. before thePack took the lead forgood. 5553. on Mulligan‘s17-footer with 2:02 left.With 20 seconds re-maining State‘s lead. whichhad been six points 18seconds earlier. had shrunkto three after a Pat Hat-maker drive. Both teamscalled a timeout to set upthe inbounds play.

Atlanta Braves’ pitching staff unsettled after
It has been a long andfrustrating offseasonrforthe Atlanta Braves. Late.Iast month. Phil Neikro.the pitcher the Braves saiddidn't fit their plans fornext season. signed amulti-year. multimilliondollar contract with theNew York Yankees.Neikro's signing by itselfwasn't that big a blow tothe Braves. but it did givethem a public relationsdefeat in the nation’smedia. What has happenedto Atlanta's team in theensuing weeks has not ‘onlybeen_ discouraging. it isthreatening to drop themout of contention nextseason.For about the umpteenthtime. the Braves lost theirNo. 1 selection in the freeagent re-entry draft. Thisyear's near miss was ex-Yankee reliever RichGossage. who signed withthe San Diego Padres at aprice much higher than theBraves were offering. AddGossage to a list of Braves‘free agent misses thatincludes Reggie Jackson.

The teams lined up withevervhodv in thebackcourt. After the ballwas inbounded. Wolfpackfreshman forward AngelaDaye broke long. behindthe Volunteer defense. Shetook a pass from RobynMayo and converted it intoa threepoint play to giveState a safe 6357 lead with14 seconds remaining.The Pack will receive aheavy challenge fromNorth Carolina Tuesdaynight. The Tar Heels arecoming off an 85-72 winover Virginia. which gives .them sole possession of theconference lead with a 30mark. The Heels. 12-2overall. are paced byforward Tresa Brown. theACC's leading scorer witha 23.6-point average. PamLeaks and Pam Hammond. Debbie Mulligan bombed eighth-ranked Tern-ere with
14 points Saturday night to lead the Pact:

BRUCE

WINKWORTH

Pete Rose and FloydBanister among severalothers.Losing out on Gossagemeans that Atlanta's plansto move Steve Bedrosian tothe starting rotation willlikely be scrapped. whichwas a big disappointmentto the club. But the Braves'pitching situation receiveda real and life-threateningjolt last week when it waslearned that starterPascual Perez had beenarrested in the DominicanRepublic for possession ofcocaine.Perez was being countedon next season to helpanchor a pitching rotationthat would have includedCraig McMurtrey. Len

.F$20000 Scholarships
A Valuable Scholarship.
A Valuable Challenge.

as much as 820,000 in tuition.And it offers you thechallenge of becoming a Navy officerwith early respons-ibilities and decision-making authority.
During college. the "'Navy pays tuition.

officer.

challenging program.

The twoyear NROTC Scholarship Program offersyou a two-year college scholarship that's worth

coat of textbooks. instructional fees. and an T‘allowance of 8100 a month for up to 20 monthsduring your last two years of college. Upon graduation andcompletion of requirements. you are commissioned a Navy

‘ Call your Navy representative for more information on this

Lt. Neal Smith
(919) 962-2344

\Navy Officers Get Responsibilitv Fast.)

Opinion Editor
Barker. Ken Dayley andhopefully Bedrosian. Nowthe Braves‘ rotation mightbe McMurtrey. Barker.Dayley and perhaps PeteFalcone. Bedrosian is stillbeing considered for therotation. but that dependson how well Gene Garberand rookie reliever JeffDedmon do in springtraining.Bad as it first appeared.Perez's situation may actu-ally be worse than original-ly reported. In a story inThe Atlanta Constitutionlast week. Perez said fromhis cell in Santo Domingothat he had been framedand that the cocaine he hadbeen arrested for wasplanted in his car by some-

S
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CRAFTS PROGRAM

one -— he did not knowwho — who was jealous ofhis success in the UnitedStates.But in the same story. adistrict attorney from theDominican said that notonly was Perez guilty butthat he had confessed tothe crime. But the realnews was the DominicanD.A.‘s revelation thatPerez was not a first-timedrug offender.According to the story inthe Constitution. the D.A.said Perez had been ar-rested for possession ofmarijuana in the winter of1982 and for illegal posses-sion of firearms ammuni-tion last winter. After themarijuana arrest in ‘82.Perez was fined andwarned.If found guilty. Perezcould be given a stiff fineand sentenced to from twoto five years in prison. Inaddition. Dominicanauthorities can hold ‘ himwithout bond until his casecomes to trial. Consideringthe confession to the localdistrict attorney‘s office
\THE CRAFT CENTERP.O.BOX 7305RALEIGH.N.C. 27695919 — 737-2457
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Special Pottery Day Trip

TheInternational
House of Pancakes
Restaurants

FREE DESSERT
WITH ANY DINNER

ENTREE
WITH THIS COUPONr

BetWeen 5pm & 9pm
1313 Hillsborough Street
(3 blocks east of the Bell

Tower)
Ii
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REGISTRATION CONTINUES: JAN.16
CALL FOR INFORMATION88W Photography Snacking Furniture FinishingColor Photography WOGV'DO Basic WoodworkingMelting Better Pictures Woodturning Dulcimer MalariaCamera Operation Cll'lgflphv Wicker BasketryLearning to Knrt W000CEMW Kiln OperationPottery l.ll,lll Owing Yam Pottery DecorationChinese Brush Painting all“! Firing Learning to DrawLeaded Glass I, II, III

OPEN FOR REGULAR USE: MONDAY.JAN 16Craft Center Gallery:
Ben Owen. Ben Owen Ill: The Tradition Continues

Opening reception -'Jan 13, 6pm-8pm

Rude Osolnik: Woodturning
Jerry Uelsmann: Photographic Lectures

April
March 1081 1
March 30831

the $2.00 Super Deal
All Students with a valid

ID or Registration (Yard can see
any of our great bands on any

night of the week for only
$2.00 or less!!

Iofler subject to change bi managementl
m7;401.115. Inez-.1111; IILhHappy Hour all night long

\(H(H h ItFree Hot Dogs 8- 10 pm

,llednesriayibm
CONTROL GROUP
$2.00 pitchers ti 50¢ bliill('~ all night

Free Hot Dogs till Ill pm
$2.00 cover it ilh a student l.l)

Linna. ~ 121111.111. 20th 6. Sat. let
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Fiipberger sets state record,

qualifies for indoor nationals
From Staff Reports

State's Mike Ripbergerand Ladi Oluwole qualifiedfor the NCAA indoorchampionships with theirperformances at the JoeHilton Invitational trackand field meet Saturday atChapel Hills New Tin Can.Ripberger. who garneredthe most valuable award.cleared 7 feet. three inchesin the high jump. the bestever showing by a NorthCarolina collegian indoors.The jump exceeded theprevious North Carolinabest of 72 3/4. which hejumped in 1981.Oluwole jumped 52 feet.1 3/4 inches in the triplejump as the Wolfpack won

and his record as a prioroffender. it seems quitepossible that Perez will beconvicted.What's more. even ifPerez is found guilty but.somehow manages to avoidan active prison sentence.it seems most improbablethat he will escape thewrath of the commission-er's office. which has beenquite stern in recent simi-lar cases. There is noreason not to expect Perezto be suspended for a year.as were Willie Wilson.Vida Blue. Willie Aikens.Jerry Martin and SteveHowe for similar offenses.
\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ .\

art-time Emp oyrnent I
Start Immediately

Through Spring-Summer Semesters

Car Shop Food Dairy
828-3359

Call Between 9-5 Daily

six events. equalling l’Ill'slntal.
East Carolina won threeevents. and host NorthCarolina. South Carolinaand Richmond one each.
State's Izell Jenkinscaptured first in‘the 600with a time of 1:12.94.
In the shot put. State'sThan Emery notchedfourth with a throw of49-8'/2. and Troy Wrighttook fifth at 45-8‘12.
The Pack's Kevin Elliotfinished second to Rip-berger in the high jump at713.
In the pole vault. State'sAlvin Charleston took tophonors with a 150.2 show-ing.

Meanwhile. b'.l|t"SKelvin Reese took third inthe 50 high hurdles as hefinished in 6.3 seconds. andSimon Ware notched thirdin the triple jump at 4891/4.State performers took12 in the 50. with GusYoung finishing first at 5.5.2 seconds. and DerrickWaters 5.5.3.
The Panthers' RogerKingdom. the most valu-able performer in thesprints, won the 50-yardhigh hurdles in 6.0 secondsand captured the 60yardevent in 7.24 to qualify forthe NCAA meet. He set ameet record of 7.23 in trialsfor the 60‘yard hurdles.

Indians"

stab. ‘

fencers
Nina LupolettiSports Writer

State's women's fenc-ing team suffered adisappointing 11-5 defeat this weekend to astrong William Maryteam.Although the Wolf-pack put up a toughfight and stayed close inmany bouts. it could notovercome the four-bouthandicap that it startedwith.Women's captain NinaLupoletti went un-defeated. and PaigeBurns scored the fifthvictory.

turbulent off-season
Without further evi~dence. it is obvious thatPascual Perez is in serioustrouble.

Gossage's signing withSan Diego will have aneffect on two pennantraces next season. Withthe Braves' already tenu-ous pitchin'g situationseemingly on the brink ofdisaster. the Padres couldwell be cofavorites nextseason with the Dodgers.The Pads still have someholes in their lineup. buttheir pitching is nowstrong on all fronts.

\\\\\\\\\‘§_

In New York. talk fromthe Yankees has DaveRighetti moving to thebullpen to take the place ofthe departed Gossage.while Neikro will moveinto Righetti's spot in therotation.One has to question theintelligence of moving ayoung talent like Righettito the bullpen at this stageof his career. especially

considering‘that wheneverhe has pitched with lessthan four days rest in thepast. he has experiencedarm difficulties.Neikro should be ef-fective in home games. butthe question remains as tohis effectiveness in suchcozy ballyards as FenwayPark. Tiger Stadium, theMinneapolis Metrodomeand the Seattle Kingdome.
DOWNTOWN RALEIGH’S
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upsets

grapplers
fire-Staffkeporta
State‘s nationally12th-ranked wrestlingteam fell behind 12-0after forfeiting its firsttwo matches and couldnever recover asMaryland stunned theWolfpack Sunday atCollege Park. Md.,2518.State fell to 1-1 in theleague and 9-3 overall inthe important ACCbattle. The Terrapinsraised their record to81 overall and LI in theconference.The Wolfpackforfeited the 118 and126 pound classes due toinjury and illness.

Maryland 25.8““ 18118 — Crisiti (Md).forfeit. 126 Russo(MdJ. forfeit. 134 —Bynum (S) d. Desiderio.105. 142 — Norman(Md.) d. Schneiderman.4-3. 150 - Turner (S) d.Brown. 11—3. 158 —Kostelac (Md.) d.Skidmore, 4-1. 167 —Peperale (Md) d. Loizoa.15-1. 177 - Fatool (S) d.Scovel. 11-5. 190 -—Triplett (MdJ. Corkhill(S). 1-1 draw. IIWThacker (S) forfeit.

classifieds

Grier
Ag Econ Ckib will meet luv-s. Jan I/at 7 pm in Rm 2 Patterson Planninglorski trip.
AICHE Luncheon and business meeting,Tues, Jan 17,12 noon in Rd 242New members welcome. Subwaysandwiches served, 81 for members,$1.50 for guest. and those who wishto become menbers and pay dues,$2.50, at meeting, free.
ASSICIATED GENERAL Cl N-TRACTIRS Meeting Wed, Jan 18 at12 noon in Mann 216. SpeakerTommy Gbsgovv of Clancy Er TheysCorstruction Co. Lunch served.
Athletic Director needed for Lee Dorm.If interested please contact thelmramuralRecreational Sports t.-ffice,210 Carmichael.
Attention Ells, The American Societyfor Engineerirg Management lASEMlwil meet at 6 pm in the Green RoornStudent Center on Tue, Jan 17. AllElr'S are welcome.
Boning Club practice will be Thurs,11:15 am and En. 2:30 pm at WesternLanes There will be 3 Bowling Clubmeeting Wed, Jan. 18 at 5:30 pm inCarmichael Gym, Rm 211.

arid CIUSII on Fiib 15 Art Ufgallildllllll'llmeeting will he held on Wed, Feb 15at 5 pm, Rm 211 Carmichael Playbegins wreck of Feb. 20.
Economics SUCII‘TVS first meeting isJ8". 18 at 5 pm in [1107 Link AllEconomic and BUSINESS mayors arewelcom"
firs—1:1 (arid Computer Engineeringand Computer Studies Will be havrrig ameeting 01 graduate students on Fri,Jan 27. II will be held at 7 pm 111 thePaokhouse in the basement of theStudent Center. Refreshments will bi.-served. For more info, contact yourGSA representative. Attendance isencouraged
ENGINEERING students who wish totutor begining undergraduate coursesshould apply at 117 Page Hall. Formertutors must reapply.
Engineering Students Graduating tnMay Ell orientation meeting to beheld 4 pm in Riddck Rm 242 on Jan.17.
Eng'neering Student Graduating inMay EIT Applications are avaihble atyour departmental office, the deadinefor application is Feb. 1.
FGSFDDDDBDOI‘DIIBIIDFBI meeting forall students. Spiritual pits are present.Brown Room, Tues, 7:30 pm

3083 wil ‘meet on Mort, Jan. 16. Wewill meet at 6 pm in the tenth floorloume of Sullivan dorm. This meetingis mandatory.
CHASS will hold its first splingsemester meeting Mon, Jan 16 at 7pm in the Student Center Padthouseclibs should come prepared with theirbudgets.
CoHec SoftballEntries open Jan. 16

IF IT CAN BE TYPED, I CAN TYPE ITquickly. accurately, reasonably Mrs“ ’ Tucker 8286512
Typing Services IBM Selectric Choiceof Pica, Elite, orator or Script Call8343747.

Help Wanted

Forestry Club Meeting Jan. 17 at 7 pmin Rm 2010 Biltmore Hall. Allinterestedpantie welcome.
FRESHMEN AND SI:PHMIRES‘ Areyou undecided about your mayor and.future occupation after graduation? Wehave a workshop designed to help youPhone Carol Schroeder, 737 2386.Career Planning and Placement, or Signup in 28 Dab Starts Jan. 23.
Gamma Beta Phi society will meetThurs, Jan. 19 at 7 pm in the

ballroom trdirrs for shins Will betaken and $4 local the: must be paidby this date. Induction wil bedimmed, so all manners pleaseattend.
Happy New Year! Iffice Hrs. forVolunteer Servrces this semester willbe Mon 91, Tues 112, Thurs. 12:305.and Fri 912210. Come by 3112 StudentCtr or call 7373193 and find outwhats avaibblelo you!
Horticulture Club Meeting Jan.’ 17.Horticulture thb President will speakon Walt Disney World and the EpcotComm. Everyone Welcome. KilgoreHall, Rm 121, 7 pm,
IEEE Meeting Wed, Jan. 18, Noon,Dan 429: ”mutational meetingLunclteonsarved.
Institute of lnrhistriil Eng‘neers willmeet on Wed, Jan 18 at 12 noon inPSID7A. Lunch wil be served
lntervrevvs tor al young men interestedin ioiring Phi Beta Sigrm FraternityInc. will be 9111 Tints, Jan. 19,Student Comer Blue Room
INTRAMUML Recreatioral Sports willbe adding one merfs open basketballleague cors'sting of five teams. The 'additionofthislaagiewillbeonafirst come basis and wil flay onEndays ai‘iiim
Juniors and Seniors: Need to learniobhunting skils? Join Career anningand Placement Workshop, 4 sessions,Jan. 24Feb. 2. Call Carol Schroeder,7372396, Career Planting and Placemerit, orsion up in28 Dabney.
Lacrosse Cu: Spring t.rgmizationalMeeting for all thine interested inparticipating wil be on Wed, Jan. 18at 6 pin in the step restroom.Questions call 737-5154.

LECTURE tN ARCHAEILIGY INJERUSALEM. Dr. Gabriel Barkay ofTelAviv University will present anillustrated slide lecture on recentarctneologicel discoveries in Jerusalemon Tues, Jan 24 at 3:45 pm inHarrelson 107. The lecture issponsored by the Departments ofHistory and Phirnophy and Reirp'on ltsfmeardopentolhemblic
Maranatha Student Felowdtip' meetsevery Sunrhy night in Wiliams 2215for praise arid worship Tlis week’sguest speaker, Missionary toVonezueh, Al Dodd Also, borne Wesuidies every Thurs. at 7 pmcal851-2876 or 4670917 for locationinforntatiort Prayer meetings everyTues.,7pm
Marts and Women‘s BIWLING —Entries Cline on Weds. Jan 18. Playwil begin week of Jan. 23. Antrganizational meeting wd be held onJan. 18, 5 pm Room 211 CannichaelGymnasium
Men‘s tpen HandballMerls I canSquashEntries open Jan 16 arid ClineFeb. 8. Play week of Feb 13.Marts Ipen oftballEntrias open Jan.23 and close Feb. 16. An ormnizationalmeeting will be held on Tints. Feb. 16at 5 pm. Play begirs week of Feb. 20.
NCSU Cmeling Carrier is offering asemester long workahodgtoup fordeveloping basic soc'nl skils. Meetingswill be Tuesdays, 3:15 to 4:40beginning Jan. 31. Imerested studentscontact the Correcting Center, 200Harris Hall. 7372423, "is weak.
NCSU Colege Democrats meet Tues,Jan 17 at 7 pm in the Board Rm; 4thfloor of the Student Center. Everyoneis welcome.

North Carbine Student Lawton:meetsThurs,Jan19a16:30pmintheBrown Rm. Everyone is welcome.
trmriitatkittal meeting for WomartsSoccer Ckib. Al imerested pleaseattend, Jan. 18,5 pm Rm 211Carmichael Gym Duestions contactLaurie. 737 6712.
Phi Eta Sigma Members If you dd notreceive your membership certificate atthe induction ceremony, please go byG. G. Longs office, Dab 745, to pick itup.
PremedPredent and AED meetingTuea,Jao177pmian3533Gardner Hall Guest speaker wil be Dr,Brian Markirson of the NY Colaga ofPediatric Medcine. Topic PodatricMedicineTraatmant of Sports InjuriesAll those imarested are welcome toallay“
Duit Smoking cinic with the AmericanCancer Society. Program curtainsinlonnation, steps and support to heirpeople quit smoking Wil meet on 4thfloor Student Health Service, 56:30 pmon Jan 24, 26, 31 and Feb. 2. Free,but must call to rem'ter. StudamHealth Service, 737-2583.
Residence and Fratemlty IlarrrkrallEntries open on Mon Jan 19 andclose Thur. Jan. 12. Play begins weakofJan 30.
Resident 8 Sorority HandbdlEmriesopen on Jan 16 and close on Feb. 2.Play begins on Falluary 20.
Resident and Sorority SoftbdlEntriesopen on Jan 16 and close on Feb. 15.Meeting will be held on Feb.21

Resident and Fratermy fable Ti:_nnisEntries anart 16 and close Feb 2
RESUMES the first stop in 81111008110rob hunting Learn how to write aneffective one For if: andgrads Tues rites Jan 17 Jan 24, 56pm. 330 Dab Attend either nightShattered by Career Planning andPhcnnmr
Society of 8bck Engineers wil holdthe first tracing of the semester in216 Mann Hal at 7:30 pm Thus, Jan.19. Refreshments served
State Gay, Lesion Cornnxinity busimas nieeorig Frithy, Jan20 at 7 pmin the Packhouae. Everyone iswelcome

does can meet for dinner at 6 pm atSerendipity. Resarvatiors for dinnerandor the program should be made bycaing Melinda Hickman at 549-1571by noon on Jan. 13
The Colage Republicans will meetTues, Jan. 17 at 8:15 pm in thePackhousa. Shidnm Comer
TRAINED EMERGENCY MEDICALPERSI.NNEL lTEMPl weekly meetingTliurs., Jan. 19 at 7 pm in 321 Deb.Interested students, faculty, and staffwelcome. No previous medical experience required. Current members mustattend
Tuesday, 7 pm, AFS meeting in Rm315 Alexartdar Dorm. New memberswelcome.

Students who lave ginsoorts aboutthe Hath Cardiria State Govarrlhaminternship program aloud plan toattend an irifixnm session Tues.Jan. 17, 45 pin in G117 Tompkins.Prriiect desorption and appicatioraare avflfle iii the Career anriigarid Pbcamant CetitnrinZBDabnav
SWE-Firat creating of the actuator. Alwoman mars' wdcome. MeetTues. Jan. 17 at6 om inPadthoina
Tae Kwon Do practice will be Monand Wart 7830 pm and Thus. 67:30orninCarmicllelernianltl.
TheCaroiraCtmteroftheSocietyforTechnical Commurl'cation wi meet at7:30 pm. Wed, Jan. 18, at the CaryPublic Lbrary, S: Acadartiy St, Cary.NC.
Mary Sexton a Mtg" irtatructorwithCPBLwispeakonhowtedtilcal’writers an bah their coworkersimprove cornmurlca'tions skills Atten

WANT Tl. PLAY THE PIANI.? Try aclass in Booming Piano-no previousmananca‘ required! Classes meetonce a weak irt Price Music Cemarand earn one hour credit lntenned‘atePianoisavaihblatothrsewhohavecompleted the Banning Cause, orwho have been pkicad at this level bythe instructor. Contact the MusicL-ffice 1737-2980 for chaos schedule.$65 fee is ragtired-reg‘drption will beW190 in class
TUTCRING available in freshman andbeginning sophomore engineeringcourses. 1.1in students in theeng‘mering wrriculum need apply at117 Page Hall. ICall 737-2341 for irilol.
”Using Dreams for Persoml Growth"wil be sporaored by the WellnessCenter Inc and the Meradth ColegePersonal Growth and CounselingCenter. Th: a 4-week dreamunitar starting Jan 26, 7::38930 atFor lilthcr idealalriaas Canter, 7824597, M-F,‘8:305pm

Sportsworlrf presents Julian‘s. Are youlooking for the perfect panttme rob?Are you hardworking, neat. andcouneous? Then Raleiglfs newest andmost exciting concept in young adultentertainment is THE pbce for you!We are looking for students with goodpersonalities and willingness to learn!Apply today 912 Hodges Street.Raleigh, NC. lWeekend work onlyl

MON Y & TUESDAY
BUY ANY SANDWICH
OR PIZZA AND GET
A PITCIIER FOR 50 C

WED.
“ANIMAL HOUSE NIGHT”
20¢ DRAFT 75¢ BOTTLES

' 8:30 - 10:30 pm

LADIES NIGHT
No Cover For Ladies

FREE DRAFT. WINE, 0R CHAMPAGN
& 75¢ Bottles till 11 m.

T-ATL
7 STATE vs. WARE FOREST.

ON 8 ft. SCREEN TV
HAPPY HOUR STARTS A

UP 1'0 ‘25 OFF!
SILADIUM'GOLLEGE RINGS

NOW ONLY

$8995

We've got what you want—a handsomely styled selectionof college rings at a price you can afford. SILADIUMO CollegeRings carefully crafted in the ArtCarved tradition from a fineand durable jeweler's metal.
Add your choice of custom Options to the design you selectand you'll have a ring you'll want to wear for years to come.
But don’t delay. Visit the ArtCarved Ring Table and get yourring at a price that's too good to last!

ARTQleCLASS RINGS INC)

DATE ‘ MONDAY 8tTUESDAYJAN 1b. 17
TIME UAM r)I’M

DEPOSIT “(QUORED “ASTERCAID 0'4 VISA ACCEPTED

PLACE: STUDENT SUPPLYSTOREN( )RTH CAMPI 15iv n “\‘i ll ml. rm ARTFARVED LLASS 1419665 INC

Worker needed to care for NCSUgoats. Good experience for prevetandor on students Approx 10 hrswk3.351hr. ph 737-3319.
We need pan-time people for outdoorlawn care work 1015 Hrslwk945835.50hr. You need a earl! Call467 7690 for interview dare.
Wanted: Success-oriented, selfmotivated individual to work 24 hoursper week placing and filing posters oncampus Earn SSW-plus each schoolyear. 18002436679.

Miscellaneous
Leased Parking 02 block to yourbuilding or dorm Guaranteed space.8345180 24 hransweritg

ABLRTILN to 18 weeks Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat andaverting appointments available. PainMedication given Free Pregnancy Test9420824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.
Parking Available. Sweitsen‘s 2811Hillaborough St, next to campus 885for the semester. Call or come by after2 pm. 832-6653.

Babysitter needed for 2 02 year oldboy every Tues, 94. Need owntransportation. 8286132.
Have something to sell? Want to btiysomething? Use Technician classifieds73712413.

Do you take pride in your work? Canyou work in a fast paced industry?t-h! Briana Restaurant on GlenwoodAve. is kicking for Cooks, Kitchen Helpand Dining Room personnel We willwork around your school schedulesCome by between 25 pm, MonThurs.

BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 willbe paid to healthy nonsmokers, age1835, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus Travel isreimbursed For more information,please call collect. 9189661253, Mon,85.

Room, one block from campus. Sharebathroom and use of kitchen $165 amonth Call Chris 8281041, leavemessage.
Bluegrass Banjo and Guitar LessonsBeginner to Advanced, one free lessonwith this ad. Dave Ballanger 85911118.
Full RENT Rt;t;MS to female students"19 black from carnptsf’ Furnished.Kitchen privilerhes. Some off street
M09 Call 8345180.
Lesbian and Gay students. you have achoice. Are you tired of otherschiming to speak for you? Help us tolormanewgroup.WaaranotthaddSEC. (:11! first omnintioral meeting sWed, Jan 18 at 7:30 in the SmdantCenter Board Room. Cal 8288547evenings for more info

l"----"--———————— ----------"'"-1

r““““-'-1"-“"

r--___-

30%

FREE TUBE
with purchase ofa 27” tire

“WPB! °_¥.P_i£e_8_2:lfl__

FUJI BIKES
- 50% OFF ON

Illll1I.1—

______.._._________.___..___.__-__..___-._I

18 TL.- 30 YEARC-LD WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATCRY CL-LDS AND FLUererieadadlorapaidrmdistudyat the 0.8. Erivironmant PromotionAgency, Clmaf Hil Subyacts‘ must bein good general haakh Smokers andnonsmokers needed. Please call Dr.Briton Clapman or Dr. Ribyn Tapperat 541-3814 May! or 942-3912 lniflnal.Please tell your friends.

Roommates

Wanted
Rut-MMATE NEEDED nonsrndting$75.50 mmth phs 1I4 utilities phone821-0257. No dadgnos.

Male Roommate to share 3 bedroomhouse near NCSU. House located onbus ruitaa Rent a 13333montti plus03 utilities Call 851-91M and ask forBrandon or Mark.
Roomrtnte needed immedately to split172 a trance, 8 blocks from library,$134 plus 172 utilities Mike Brzezinski,833557, 18 Turner St
Female, nonsmoking, roommatewanted to share a 2 bdrm apt$175Imonth, utilities included. Availableimmdiataly,834-8917.
Furnished apartment for gliiet. considcrate male gradiate student Twoblodts from library. $260.00. 8344172.

For Sale
Female reentry-ta waned Wakefieldapartment Pay 03 uthies and rentCall 832-7375 Ask for Lori or Denise

LC-FT-sok’d redwood and oak structurecouplets with shches, $45. Call8481825 before9 pm.

W1-Stewart 'l'heauc.Monday and ’licadayJanuary 16a 17. 1984
TidmamonsdaattnsNWJConterStagsaothficaortthoflntlooroflhoStudar'itCantocMondaythroughFm.10AMtoGPMarideboavallabloatthodoor.CalnT-alplorlniormation.

8PM

Why are a lot of college men and women
becoming buddies in Army ROTC? ‘

Probe hly because Army ROTC is full of
the kind of people other people go out of their

' way to meet.
ROTC students tend to be high achievers

.who are interested in more than their studies.
.9 They’re popular students with a serious side,

but who like to have a good time, too.
In other words, when people join Army

_ROTC they often meet people a lot like them-
selves.

For more information. contact
CPT Dan Thomas at 737-2428 or come
by Rm 154. Reynolds Coliseum, sign up

for a free elective this spring!


